### Macular Parker Company

**Makers of Clothes for Men and Young Men**

**Wish You a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.**

Note—Watch Next Week’s Daily Papers For Special Announcement.

400 WASHINGTON STREET

**BOSTON**

---

### For the Holidays

- Student’s Bags
- Pocket Flash Lights
- Koozaks
- Pocket Knives
- Thermos Bottles
- Greeting Cards
- Opera Glasses
- Thermometers
- Reading Glasses
- Fountain Pens
- Safety Razors

---

**E. F. MAHADY COMPANY**

**OPTICAL & PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.**

671 Boylston St., Boston, Mass.

Opp. Public Library.

---

### Don’t Miss the Display of Christmas Goods at the Tech Lower Office Daily Until Xmas Sterling Silver Ware

---
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